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OVERWORK
INDUCED-

Nervous Prostration
Complete Recovery by the TJe of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
" Some years ago, as a result of too

close attention to business, my health
. failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look after my interests, and

.'manifested all the symptoms of a de-

cline. I took three bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, began to impyvo at once,

and gradually increased my weight from
one hundred and twenty -- five to iwo
hundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family liavo used this medicine when
needed, and we are all in the best of
liealth, a fact which we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil-
dren would have been fatherless y

lad it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." H. O. Hrssos, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C. .',..'

. iHJGI Oonly.
HECEMNG MEDAL AT WORLO'S FAIR.

I AVER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

WCATHER Bl'KK.lt'.
. Wntber Crop linlletln 'o SO of the

. Orepuu KtAte Wtker Service Tor
Eastern Orefoa.

Weather The temperature rose
to 110 degrees on Monday. August 5tb.
Since then it has fatten, but rose again
Saturday and Sunday. The maximum
temperature during the week ranged
from 74 to 100 dog., and the minimum
from 44 to 72 degrees. There was an en-

tire absence of rainfall except on Tues-

day, the 6th, when a few drops of rain
fell in the northeastern counties. The
atmosphere has been hazy, with increas- -

ing emoke, due to the forest tires in the
western portion of the state.

Cnors Harvesting of the cereal crop
continues. Headers are in operation in
all sections. Threshing has commenced
in some few localities. The wheat, when
threshed, is turning out about as ex-

pected, i. e., fall-sow- n wheat has a good
average yield, while volunteer and
spring grain yields from 5 to 10 bushels
per acre. The general crop for export
will not be as large as last year. The
greatest falling; off in local yield appears
to be in. Morrow, Gilliam and Wasco
counties.

Grasshoppers continue to prevail in
large numbers in Union and contiguous
counties. They have done considerable' damage, and yet are destroying the
green vegetation.

The fruit is in good condition and is
. ripening rapidly. Many nefc sections

" have developed, where fruit can be suc-

cessfully and profitably grown. Melons
are especially prolific in Wasco county;
in this county the apple and peach crop
will be unusually large. Peaches are a
large crop, where grown, in Gilliam
county and reports from the Snake river
fruit district indicate an unusually fnll
crop of peaches and apples.

The dry weather has caused the range
grass to dry up and milch cows have to
be ted. The stock on the rauges have
been in the mountains for the paBt
two mouths, where it will continue to
remain until the fall rains 6tart the
crass on the usual range. The food in
the mountains is good and stock is re'
ported to be in good condition.

August is usual! v very dry; seldom
toes any rain fall during the, month.

The conditions at present do not indi
cate other than usual weather for the tem T"

next few weeks, which is warm, dry and
emoky. The fore part of September
usually some rain falls, which is suffi-

cient to lay the dust and clear the at
mosph ero.

Mr. Pague has returned from his tern.
porary tour of doty in San Francisco,
and has assumed charge of the Portland,
Or., office.' :

Suggestions as to the improvement of
these bulletins, or means to extend the
scope and usefulness of the weather
bureau work are solicited from all who
way in any way be interested.

Portland, Or., Aug. 13, 1895 v

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castorfci.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorix
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them CastorU,
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Can You Answer Tbera?

The Chronicle publishes below a list
of questions, which are presented to the . 4,
applicants now taking the teachers' ex-

amination at the court house.
questions were asked in writing and
grammar; this morning in arithmetic
and orthography, and this afternoon in
history and eeocraphv. The- - lists are
prepared by the state board and sent to
the superintendent (or each examina
tion. ' The Chronicle will print the
Questions from (lav to day till all are
published.

W BITTEN ARITHMETIC.

1. (a) What is the difference between
a true and bank discount?

(b) Give the rnle for solving problems
in true discount.

(c) What elements in profit and loes--L

correspond to the base,' rate, percentage,
amount and difference?

(d) What is exchange? What is a draft
or bill of exchange? Write a draft

(e) Give the principle relating to the
number of figures required to express
the square of a number; the cube of a
number.

(f) What relation do the squares de-

scribed upon the tides' of a right-angle- d

triangle sustain to each other?
2. What is the value of a silver pitcher,

weighing 2 lbs 10 oz. avoirdupois, at
$2.25 per ounce troy?

3. A merchant's income id $5,7G0 in a
year, at a gain of 18? per cent on his
capital, how much would have been his
income at a gain of 25 percent on his
capital?

4. A certain sura of money on interest
amounts, at 4 per cent for a certain
time, to $1,210, and at 10 per cent for the
same time to $1,000; required the prin-
cipal and time? -

5. Required the distance between a
lower corner and the opposite upper cor-

ner of a room. 4S feet long, 20 feet wide
and 39 feet high?

6. How many bushels of wheat will fill
a bin that is 9 feet long, 4,'i feet wide,
and 5?4 feet deep?

7. Sold a farm of 106 acres and 150 P.
for $85 an acre, and gained 18 per cent
on the cost.' Wiiat did the whole farm
cost?

8. If it cost $312 to enclose a field 216

rods long and 24 rods wide, what will it
cost to enclose a square field of equal
area with the same kind of a fence?

9. Bought tea at 90 cents a pound.
What must I ask per pound to abate 10

per cent and still make 20 per cent.
10. A man bought, a farm of 160 acres

at $32 an acre; he paid $200 for fencing,
$150 for improving the grounds; at
what price per acre must it be sold to
gain 25 per cent on the enteire cost.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

I. uemie etymology, complex sen
tence, synthesis, passive voice, sabjanct
ive mode. 1 ''...ta) Form the plurals of the follow j
ing nouns: Solo, negro, swine, radius,
erratum, vertex; (b) distinguish the dec
of who, which and that, as regards the
gender of the antecedent.

1895.

Yesterday

3; Diagram the sentence, "Better far
pursue a frivolous trade bv serious
means, than a sublime art frivolously."

4. (a) Parse the adjectives and verbs
of the sentence in No. 3; (b) explain th
difference in meaning between lie wrote
and he was writing.

' 5. (a) Distinguish between older and
elder as to meaning ; (b) define prosody,
syntax, analysis.

6. Correct the errors in the following
sentences and give reason for each
change : (a) It don't seem possible' that
he is so old. (b) Who did he mnrrv?
(c) I think it was he who helped me.
d) Kach of the boys have their own bi

cycle, (e) Write slow and carefuL (f)
Daniel Webster wns elected a senator.

(a) Makt sentences illustrating the
different-use- of the definite article; (b)
how should an and a be used?

8. (a; Analyze the sentence, "One
came, me thought, and whispered in my
ear" ; (b) define ellipsis.

9. Wherein do an adjective and an ad-

verb agree? Wherein do they differ?
10. Write a Jetter of not less than

seventy-fiv- e words to a friend.
WRITING..

I.- - Kame five subjects to which atten-
tion should be given in teaching the art
of writing.

5. NVhv driPR n lawful fifrwiv itf fnrm
aid in making a good penman?

o. Explain, by diagram, (a) the base
line, (b) tbe head line, (c) a.space.

4. ? What is the proper slant of letters
written according to the Spencerian sye

5. ' Give two arguments urged in favor
of verticil writing. ,

C. Analyze A, h-- , e, t, j;
3. Write the following lines as a

specimen of your band writing:
Heav'n from all creatures bides tbe book of fate.

All but tbe Pajrewescribed. theirnresentxtate:
From bruies what men, irom men wu'ut spirits

1 know; r .:: v -

Orwfio could suffer being here below? - '

.'r- STENT At ARITHMETIC.
"

A full written analysis must be given
of the following examples.

1 . Tbe distance from Albany to Salem
is 30 miles, and y4 of this distance is 2-- 5

of the distance from Albany to Wood- -

burn ; required the distance to Wood- -
burn. -

; f
2. . A thief stole 3-- 5 of John's money,

and before he was caught spent 34 of
what he stole; the remainder,- which
was $20 less than he stole, was given
back ; bow much money had John ;

3. A man bought a sleigh, horse, and
harness for $152; for tbe slt-ig- h he gave!
twice as much as for the harness, plus

$0, and for the horse fur times as moch
as for the harness, plus $6; what did, he
pay for each?

A man sold two watches for $80
each ; on one he lost 20 per cent, and
on the other he trained 25 per ; how

much was gained or. lost by "the transac-

tion?
.5. Two times the value, of a horse,

plus 3 times the value of a cow, which
is A the value of the horse, in 8 years,
at 5 percent, gives $84 interest ; required
the value of each. '.'.'.

6. If 3 horses, in of a month, .eat
?4 of a ton of hay, how long will fa of a
ton last 5 horses? x

7. The interest on of A's and S of

B's fortune for o years, at 6 per cent, is
$240, what is the fortune of each, provid-

ed . of A's equal of B's?
8. A can vat a cord ot wood in ? of a

dav. and B in 4 5 of aldav: in what
time can they together cut a cord?

9. A, B. and C hire a pasture for $63 ;

A puts in 6 cows, B puts in 18 horsesr
and C puts in 48 sheep ; how much
should each pay if a cow eats as much
as 2 horses, and a horse as much as 4

' " 'sheep? '

.10. A's store is valued at $3,800; for
what sum must he have it insured, at
5 per cent, so that in case of loss he may
receive both the value of the store and
preni;mn? :

UNITED STATES HISTORY.

1. Where, when, and- by wbomWere
permanent settlements made in America
during the seventeenth century?

2. Name briefly the causes of the fol
lowing wars and the treaty by which
each was ended: King William's war;
Queen Anne's war; King George's war;
French and Indian war; war of 1812.

3. By what act or acts was slavery
abolished in the United States?

4. What caused the depreciation in
tbe value of continental monev?

5. Name some important measure or
event with which the following named
persons were severally- - connected:
Henry Clay; Daniel Webster; Commo
dore Perry; Captain Ericsson ; William
H. Seward.

6. Give an account of the treaty of
Washington.

7. Name three instances in which the
United States government has granted
land in aid of schools. i

8. AVhowas Roger Williams? .What
idea did he stamp on certain colonies?

9. What were the provisions of the
alien and sedition laws?

10. Give an account of the Trent
affair.

GEOGRAPHY.
1. .Where is the center of the land sur-

face of the earth?
2. What two straits in the Western

Hemisphere are' crossed by the Arctic
circle? '

3. TrJ what government does Green-
land belong.

4. What is meant by the height of a
mountain?

5. Where is the h:gliet mountain on
the globe? Its height?

G. Give the geographical position of
France; its form of government; its cli-

mate and leading productions; three
important cities ; two rivers.

7. Which is the largest country in
Europe? Name of its ruler?

8. 'Through what sea does the Jordan
flow? Into what sea does it flow?

9. What is tbe condition of education
in Prussia as compared with that of
other states?

10. 'What shores does the Japan cur
rent wash? What effect does this cur-

rent have on the coasts which it washes?
ORTHOGRAPHY.

1. Give three roles for spelling.
2. Mark the letters of the following

words as to sound : Panegyric, granary,
articulation, chiefly.

3. For wtmt is tbe mark of grave ac
cent used? Give an example?

4. What is, an alphabet equivalent?
5. What is a primitive word? A sim

ple word?
6. Spell fifty words pronounced by the

superintendent. ,'

For Infants and Children.

Caatoria prompt Pigeation, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa,
Thus the child is rendered health and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

HCastorla is to well adapted to children chat
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
Jtnown to nn." H. A. Abchee. U. D.,

- . .. t .f in South Oxford 8C, Brooklyn, K.T.

"For general yean I have recommetfiled your
Cnstoria,'.and rhall always continue to do sr.

as i thas invariably produced beneficial remits.
. EDwntF. Pardkk, JL D.,

125th 8treet and 7th Ave Sew York City.

"The me of 1 Castoria' is so universal and
Its merits 6 well known that It reams a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are tbe

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

- CiBiiOe Hirtttt, P. D.,
New forte Ollr.

Tkx Ckktaub Compact, 77 Murray Stroot, N. T.

Pasturage.. .

Good pasturage may be found at the
Moore ranch, on Fine feed;
good water ;, secure fence. Terms rea-
sonable. Write or call at the place.

augl6w-t- f ' . .

PERSONAL MENTION.

Wednesday.

. Miss Grah:im of Hood River is visiting
friends in the city.

Mr. P. T. Sharp went to Portland on
the afternoon local. .'

Miss Eva Alaxwell of Goldendale is
visiting friends in the city.

' Mr. J. A. Gulliford, a prominent
farmer of Dufur, is in the city.

Mr. Geo. P. ' Morgan returned to his
home at the Locks this morning.

Mr. J. W. French has returned from
a visit to the seashore at North Beach.

Mr. Aaron Frazier, professor of the
Dufur public schools, is in the citv to
day. ,

Miss Alma has gone tqj is now the guest of Miss Edith
OICVCUBUU lur a ViBIL WILI1 Lilt? 3118868
Story.

Miss Anna Moore came up from Port-
land last night on a visit to her mother.
on

Dr. Hollister went to Portland today
on professional business. He will re-
turn on tonight's train..

Mr. E. M. Leslie, r of Sher-
man county, accompanied by bis wife,
is in the city today. :

Mrs. J. E. Warner of White Salmon,
came up on the Regulator last evening,
returning this morning.

Mr. J. W. Condon went to Portland
by the boat this morning. He will re-
turn on the evening train.

Mr. H. Herbring was a passenger on
the Regulator this morning to Stevenson,
where he will epend a few days with bis
family.

Mr. C. W. Slade and wife of Grants
are in The Dalles today. Mr. Slade ,is
proprietor of the hotel at that place,
and came to the city to get medical at

tendance for bis baby, who has been
quite sick.

Mrs. D. E. Thompson of Los Angeles,
California, is visiting her son, Mr. A. R.
Thompson, in this city. Mrs. Thomp-
son is a former resident of this locality,
and there will be many friends to wel-
come her visit to The Dalles. .

Thursday's.

Mr. F. W. McGann of Lvle was in the
city last night.

Mrs.. C. W. Dietzel returned home
last night on the Regulator.

Mr. A. S". Roberts of Deschutes is
upon our streets this morning.

Mr. Frank Davenport and family of
Hood River were in the city today.

Miss Hexterof Portland is visiting
her friend, Mrs. A. J. Tolmie, in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. McAllister came home
by boat last night from a visit to Port-
land.

Mr. Victor- - Marden returned on the
J local train from spending some time at

me seasnore.
Mr. Hugh Glenn went to Portland on

the afternoon train. , He will return to
morrow night. ;

Mr. C. R. Bone who spends the wheat
season at Grants buying wheat was in
tne city this morning. -

vt imam ana iiaipn uiarKe came up
iroin irortiana last mgnt on tne Keguia.
tor and are visiting tbeif uncle, Mr. B.
b. Huntington.

Mr. James Baldwin, a former resident
of The Dallea, bat now a citizen of Port
land, was in town this morning, return
ing on the afternoon train.

Mrs.' J.E. Barnctt, grand superintend'
entof the Juvenile Temple, left on the
local train for Clatekanie where she wjll
organize a Juvenile leraple.
- Miss Aelhe Butler made the trip tq
the Cascades and return on the Regula-
tor todav. She went to meet her sister
Pearl, who is returning from Centralia.
"

Mr. Herbert Trask.a'nrominent citizen
of Columbus, came up on the Regulator
irom i ortlnnJ, where lie has been un-
dergoing medical treatment in the hos
pital. .

Mr. Norman WiIson,N who has' been
visiting relatives in The Dalles several
days, left this morning for his borne in
Ptiffinix, Arizona, where ho is engaged
in mercantile pursuits. -

Mr. D. W. Ebersole left on' the Regu-
lator this morning for Portland, where
he will take the Northern Pacific train
for Virginia. He expects to return' after
a visit there. Mr. Ebersole purchased
a ticket from The Dalles to Virginia via
the D. P. & A. X. Co. and Northern
Pacific.

Mr. P. W. DellufT, general foreman
of the company's shops at this place,
has gone to Riparia, where he will make
necessary arrangements for putting in
crfbd condition the boats of the O. R. &
N. on Snake river. The steamers ex-
pect tt carry a great deal of wheat this
season.' -

Friday.

Mr: Orin Dunbar, a merchant of Gold.
endale, is in the citv. -

Miss Hattie Cram went to Portland
yesterday on a visit to

Mr. Samuel Wilkerson returned home
on tbe local train this morning.

Mr. Thomas Phelps left on the boat
this morning for Lower Cascades..

Mrs. David Allen and family of Port-lau- d

are visiting Mrs. W. H. VauBibber.
Mr. C. W. Phelps returned home ves-terd-

from the springs at Lower Cas-
cades.

Mr. A. J. Splawn, resident
of Yafcima, is registered at the Umatilla
House.

' Dr. O. D. Donne returned todav from
a successful fishing .expedition a--c Cas
cade Laces. .

" Miss Georgia ' Sam pson returned last
night from spending several weeks at
Moffit Springs. .. ,

. Mr. R. W. Feeney came up from Port-
land yesterday to visit Mr. R. H. Dar-niel- le

of - - -

Rev. R. C. Motof, presiding elder of
this district, of the Methodist church,
is in the city today. . ,

'Miss Pearl Butler returned last night
from an extended visit with her sister,
Mis. Dyeart, of Centralia. '

Miss Grace returned today
from a visit in San Francisco. Miss
May Enright, who accompanied her, re

turned as far as Portland, and went
over to tbe Sound for a visit.

Mr. E. P. Ash, a leading merchant of
Cascade Locks, came up . on the Regula-
tor laet night. He returned this worn-ing.

,

Mr. Elgin Parrot, a former resident of
The Dalle9, came up on the Regulator
last night from a camping trip down the
river. .

- Miss Minnie Michell and Miss Marie
ueim leit tor iioiaennaie tins morning
tor a eqort visit with Mrs. llenrv
Michell.

iur. Joseph rreeinan.a pioneer, rest
dent of The Dalles, but who now livei
m Portland came upon the Regulator
last mgnt.

Miss Lorene Lee of Portland, who has
been visiting at Moro, Sherman county.

Schmidt Randall

friends.

Michell

of this citv.
Mrs.'Geo. II. and daughter.

Beulah. Jeft on the train for
Bonneville, where they will spend two
weess camping.

Sterling
mornine

Dr. R. E. Stewart, a well-know- n plivi
Rician of Goldendale, whs in The Dallas
last night on his way home from an out
ing along the Columbia. " -

Mrs. Frank Sampson, Miss Elizabeth
and Miss Clara Sampson returned on
the Regulator last night from Moffit
tspnngs. where they have spenta por
tion oi me summer.

truly,

HOTHERS
and those about

mothers.
know

Dr.
vorite Prescription
robs childbirth
its terrors
and to
both mother and

child, by aiding Xaturc in reparine the
system lor parturition, i nereoy " laoor
and also the period of confinement are
greatly shortened. It also promotes an
abundant secretion of . nourishment for
the child. During pregnancy, it "pre
vents "morning sickness" and those
distressing nervous symptoms ' from
which to many suhcr. . ..

" . Tanks, Collie Co., Texas.
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y. :

Dear Sir I took vour "Favorite Pre
scription " previous to confinement and
never did so well in my life. It is only
two weeks since my confinement and I am
able to do my work. I feel stronger than I
ever did in six weeks oeiore.

Yours

A MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE.
South Bend, Pacific Co., Wash.

DrR. V. Buffalo, N. Y.-- .

Dear Sir I began taking- your " Favor-
ite Prescription " the first month of preg
nancy, and have con-

tinued taking it since
confinement. X did not
experience the nausea
or any of the ailments
due to pregnancy, after
I began taking your
" Prescription." 1 was
only in labor a short
li'nia n.--. A Ilia ntipiHmoM . s fs

to
become
should, that

Pierce's

of
torture,

dangers

Pikrce,

said I got along un- -
n ..iii i'.- -'ii til. -uaudiiy

We think it saved tue Mrs- - BArKJl

a great deal of suffering;. I was troubled
great deal with leucorrhea also, and it has
done a world of (rood for me.

Yours truly,
. MRS. W. C BAKER.

The Vinson Burled. .'

Ellexsbubg, Wash., Amr. 15. The
two Yiusons, tbe victims of the mob,
werebnrfed this morning by the county.
There is no further excitement of any
kind. ' It now seems probable steps will
be taken to investigate the lynching. A
good collection was taken today for Mrs.
Vinson., the wife and mother of the
lynched men. .

'

, , l'rlco of Sliver and Lead. ,
'' Kew York", Aug 15. Silver, GCgC

Lead, $3 37.

Fa

"ILIJ"""I"" ' " " " " '

SIM MOM S

regulator7

Reader, did you ever take Simmons
Livee Regulatoe, the "Kino of
Liver Medicines?" Everybody needt
take a liver remedy. It la a sluggish or
.1 - 1 1 iV . L. 1 JSC
uineaseu uver uiau uiiuura uiEoomua
and causes constipation, when the waste
that should be carried off remains in
the bodv and poisons the whole system.
That dulL heavy feeling is dne to a

liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. J&eep tne liver active dv an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll set rid of these trou
bles, and give tone, to the whole eys I

tem. . r or a uuauve oimmona uver
Regulator is betteb than Pills. ' It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly
rcrresnes ana Bcrengcnens. ..

Every package has the Bed Z
stamp on tbe wrapper.- - J. II. '

Zftilin & Co., Philadelphia. '
: . :

Bake Oven -- and Mitchel1

V ; STAGE LINTS,

THOMAS. HAEPEE, --
,

' - Prdprietm '

Stages leave Bake Oyen for Antelope
every day, and from ' Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.-

cm
.Notice' to Donation Claimants.

CKITED STATE8 PlKT. Om K ( -
Thk Oallks, OrepofT, ' S:

To all persons harinir uiartu settlement upon
tracts of land witbiu this district, -- nii given
notice, ax required bj law, that thev eluim Michlauds ns donations under tlie provision of theact of CongrcjH entitled All set to crettte the
office of surveyor-Koiiera- l of the public iunJ; inOregon, and (o j.rovlile fur the Mirvcy, and to
make donations to of the xaid public
lauiio," approved September 27, 1STO, and ihe
various aits iinieiiaiitorv and MiuDlemcnUl
thereto, and to their lieiis, devisee, gruMccx,
and nil persons nwiLln? claim to Mich donation
claims, whether by d spent, devise, judicial,
sale, or conveyance in Bood faith, who have
hi I her to failed toln.'ike and file in the proper
land ollice linal proof of such claims.

Notice is hereby given, in with the
requirementH of Section 1 of the act of Congress
aiprovd July isj. and in pursuance of the
tlircirtions of the Commissioner of llio general
land ottiee that they are required to npjcar atthis ollice aud make ami rile linal proofs of suchclaims and perfe .t their title thereto before the
1st day of January, 1shJ, and that if thev fall to
do so within the tune,ui h donation einims will
beheld to have been abandoned br them, andthe lauds embraced therein will bo restorod to
the public ciom-i- n, as provided iu said act of
Congress of July (;, iaj.

Olvcn un-ie- r our bands this fltli d ly of May,
1S!5.' . J.S K. MOOnK,' ltcgistcr.

liiU-J.- I WILLIAM 11. lUUGtms. ociver.

NOTICE. , '

tnitd Statks Lsn Office,
The Dalles, Or., June 4, 1S1U.

'

Comil.aillt haviliv lwn Ahlnwul .it l,t nlhA
by John C. Tucker of Winnie, ur., agalust O. H.
i avenport for abandoning his Homestead Entry-No- .

3016, dated April 8, l.soi. tmon the S'i SK'-l- .

Sec 7, lEJi SK'i Sec 18, and NWU HU. 8eo
17. Tp 8 KlJE.in Wasco county, Or., with a
view to the cancellation of imiri aiupv h
parties are hereby summoned to appear tit this
office ou-h- e i!9th day of Julv. s5. it in nvi.vts. in., to resioud and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged sbaiidoninent.

jij-jniJ-J jas. r. JIOOKE, Register.

For Sale.
One hnntired and nix werps or- VHiIt Tjinrt nit

Mid Creek, live miles from The Dalles iliteen
acres in drapes and Orchard, and four acres iu
Strawberries. Will sell nil or part. Plenty of
Wood aud Water. Also l'JO acre of Grain Laud,
ten mills west ot The Dalles.fcbMf .r. jf. DEXTON.

Admistrator's Notice
Creditors.

Xotice is Hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed br th rnuntv
of the State of Oregon for Wasco county,
administrator of tho estate of Frank Ire-
land, deceased. All persons having claims
against sail estate are hereby notilled to present
tnem to at my residence near M osier, in said
county and state, witluu six months from the '

date hereof. -
Dalles Citv, Oregon, July 12, lS9i.
13jul titOHtiK 1UELAND, Administrator.

Mce of Final Settlement'
Notice is hereby riven that the nnrlerslrmeit nil.

ministrator of the estate of Hatb.rKon.iii,.
ceased, has filed his linal account as such adminis-
trator and that by au order made and entered on
this 1st day of August, IS95, Monday the 4th day of
November, , at tbe hour of '2 p. m., has been '
fixed as the time and the County Courtroom in
Dallea City, Or., ss the place for the hearing of
final account All ncrsons interested in salt
estate are notified to appear at said time andplace to show cause if any there be why said
final account should not bo unnrovert and aaict
estate closed. . i . . J. if. EUBANKS.

aug3-5t- . , Administrator.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

"

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which be offers at Low Figures

SPEGIAIt :--: PRICES
-, . .....

to Cash Buyers.

Hiitest Casi Prices for Ens anS-

other Mnce.

170 SECOND STREET.

tub GQiomfiia PacKUig Go.,

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef

MAXUFACTUEER8 OK

Fine Lard Sausages.

Curers of

-- DEALERS IN--

BRAND

1i

and

HIS Hi,
Dried Beef, Etc.

MertaliDf Establishmeiit

mm
PRINZ NITSCHKE

Furniture and Carpes.-

AVe have added to our 'business a

to

complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with-th-

Undertakers' Trust J our prices wil
be low accordingly.

Dr. Miles' Nirnvir Pr.xniFna..nm'T?TTirTTM&. '.'

I3SM. WEAK BACKS. At aruggnm. only 2S

GOOD HOKSES AND WAGONS. I Dr. Jibes' Xorvo riastcrs for jttheumatlsta.


